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SUMMARY

Distrmbution of Norway lobster population is

this paper for tho Galician fishery. Distribution is

associat~ with muddy bottoms, being the same for the

pulation, Yo~8r individuals or berried females.

INTRODUCTION

given in

clearly

whole po-

On the northwBst Goast of Spain there is an important

fishery for Norway lobstor~ It is carried out by trawlers ran

ging from 100 to 250 TR8, Yiolding about 1.200 motric Tons. Mesh

sizo of codond, u8ually employed, is 40mm, and t~e ground rope

is heavily chainod to digg weIl in the bottom.

It is not oxactly kno~n if the population is overfis

hed. The author hns be8n working on biological date for this

spocies during several yoarc end boginning to publish his re

sults.

MATHERIAL AND METHODS

For tho study of Nephrops distribution data obtainod

from 514 trawls, carriod out from soptember 1970 te nevember

1976 ara used. Trawls were dono mainly batwGem 100 and 500

metres dopth: no no at night. Ne fishing was dene in those pla
ces with rocky bottoms.
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Fishing was dona on board R/V "Cornida da Saavedra",

on commorcial vassals hirad for rosoarch cruisos, and also on

vussels fishing commorcially. Tho trawling time wos ono ho ur

cn rosearch houle ond botwoon 2 ond 4 hours on commorciol houl~.

On overy houl corriadout, iniciol and final position,

depth, hour ond quontity of Norwoy lobstor fishod woro rogisto

rod.

As Naphrops norvagicus is 0 specius cleorly "ossocio~

ted with tho bottami 0 grid wos drawod far oll tha platform,far

eoch minute of goographic dogreo. Tho medium point of each trawl

was oesignod to its corrosponding squoro, ossuming thot ropro

sentod prosonco of norway lobster inthot point, if individuols

were fishod. This was done for oll the 514 trawls.

RESULTS

In figuros 1, 2 ond 3 tho rosults obtoined con bu ob

sorvod. Also are givon soma placus were only molos or femolos

wero caught, usuolly vory fow individuols. White circles moons

ploces whero no individuals wore cought.

Figure 1 roprosents thot port of tho sholf, from rivor

Mino to 43 0 16' N. Thura oro only fow patches without Nephrops.

It was covorod 75% of tho aroa of tho platform, ond on 89% of
"-the oreo covorod, Norway 10bster were caught. M~ddy bott om is

found on 60,3% of tho areo, sondy on the 26,7% ond rocky on

the 13%.

Figura 2 ropresents the p1ntform from 43°16' N to 80 W.

The distribution is also with soma potchinoss. Trowling covered

22% of tha aroa with individuols cougth on 80% of it. Muddy bo

ttoms are on 21,3% of tho aroo, sandy on 56,2% and racky on 22,5%.

Figuro 3 covors tha p1otform from SOW to 6047'~J. It is

obvious thot Nophrops is poor1y ropreGontod. In this arao was

covorod 26% of tho total of the platform. On1y 14% registered
cotchos of Norwoy lobstors. Tho bottom is uf mud only on 6,5%,

68,3% is sondy ond 25,2% rocky.
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Juvonile lobs tors (loss then eOmm totol length), sho

wad onologous distribution thon wholo populotion. Noithor wos

found ony trond to found thom ot shollowor or ot deoper wntors.

Difforüntial distribution bocousü of sox was not found ond in

n fow cases were copturad only moles or only femalos, usuolly

very fow individuols. Tho somo con bo seid obuut ovigarous fo

moles. Ganorelly moro molos thon fomolas wo re cought, büing

low tho proportion of ovigorous fomolos in tho catchos. From

SOW to the aost, nono ovigorous femolos ware found.

The principol foetor on Nophrops distribution on Goli
eion eoost must bo tho type cf bottom. Moro orao of distribu

tion is found wharo thoro is moro muddy bottom. Other foctors

thot could offoct Naphrops distributions, os ·tomporoturo ond

solinity, aro within voluos usuolly found por Norwoy lobstor.

populations. 8ettom tomporaturo iso usuolly from lloe to lsoe.

50linity voluos ero usually 35%0. Dopth distribution is from

40 to SOOm dapth.
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